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Current Biology 27, R431-R510, June 5, 2017 © 2017 Elsevier Ltd. cryptobenthic reef fi shes is frequently around ten individuals per square meter, and in rubble beds of the Great Barrier Reef there are often more than 20 individuals per square meter. This makes cryptobenthic reef fi shes by far the most abundant group of vertebrates on reefs. Similarly, their diversity is unrivalled by any other marine vertebrate. Shallow lagoons of the Great Barrier Reef often harbour more than ten species per square meter. In particular, the gobies (Gobiidae), which often dominate cryptobenthic reef fi sh communities, consist of more species than any other family of fi shes. It is likely that the extreme diversity of cryptobenthic reef fi shes, along with ecological differences among species, helps to ensure the (more or less) peaceful coexistence of these densely populated communities.
Why should we care about cryptobenthic fi shes? Beyond their visual appeal (Figure 1 ), their fast paced lifestyles make cryptobenthic reef fi shes a vital part of coral reef food webs. Incredibly, up to 8% of the population of cryptobenthic reef fi shes are eaten every day, and almost any fi sh capable of catching and eating cryptobenthic reef fi shes will readily do so. In other words, by growing quickly and steadily replenishing their populations, cryptobenthic reef fi shes transfer energy from their microscopic prey into more accessible food (fi sh tissue) for larger predators. Thus, cryptobenthic reef fi shes are a fundamental part of complex coral-reef food webs, helping to support large reef fi shes and coastal populations that depend on these fi sh stocks. Cryptobenthic fi shes also offer scientists precious insights into the process of evolution in the world's oceans. While populations of many marine species are connected across vast areas of ocean through the dispersal of planktonic larvae, the short lifespans of cryptobenthic fi shes mean that they often do not move very far, and populations are easily isolated from one another. Combined with short generation times, this isolation appears to have led to the relatively rapid formation of new species. A good example are dwarf gobies (Eviota spp.), many of which have evolved relatively recently (within the last halfmillion years) from common ancestors. Now, each species occupies specifi c regions or microhabitats. Finally, despite their abundance and short life-cycles, the highly specifi c needs of cryptobenthic reef fi shes mean they are often the fi rst species to succumb to environmental changes. Thus, cryptobenthic reef fi shes may serve as sensitive indicators of the impacts of disturbances on coral reefs, allowing the identifi cation of threats and an increased window of opportunity for management responses to be applied.
What next for cryptobenthic reef fi sh research?
We still have much to learn about these tiny, but fascinating, animals. Most importantly, the actual number of species and individuals of cryptobenthic reef fi shes and their ecological role is unknown in most locations. Better ways of sampling cryptobenthic reef fi shes (such as UV-fl uorescence surveys or standardized habitat modules) may be useful. These would permit direct comparisons of cryptobenthic fi sh communities from different locations and facilitate their exploration in areas that are diffi cult to access. Most of Earth's surface is blue or white, but how much of each would depend on the time of observation. Our planet has been through phases of snowball (all frozen), greenhouse (all liquid seas) and icehouse (frozen and liquid). Even during current icehouse conditions, the extent of ice versus water has changed considerably between ice ages and interglacial periods. Water has been vital for life on Earth and has driven and been infl uenced by transitions between greenhouse and icehouse. However, neither the possession of water nor having liquid and frozen seas are unique to Earth (Figure 1 ). Frozen water oceans on the moons Enceladus and Europa (and possibly others) and the liquid and frozen hydrocarbon oceans on Titan probably represent the most likely areas to fi nd extraterrestrial life. We know very little about life in Earth's polar oceans, yet they are the engine of the thermohaline 'conveyorbelt', driving global circulation of heat, oxygen, carbon and nutrients as well as setting sea level through change in ice-mass balance. In regions of polar seas, where surface water is particularly cold and dense, it sinks to generate a tropic-ward fl ow on the ocean fl oor of the Pacifi c, Atlantic and Indian Oceans. Cold water holds more gas, so this sinking water exports O 2 and nutrients, thereby supporting life in the deep sea, as well as soaking up CO 2 from the atmosphere. Water from mid-depths at lower latitudes fl ows in to replace the sinking polar surface water. This brings heat. The poles are cold because they receive the least energy from the sun, and this extreme light climate varies on many different time scales. progress in all the major taxa through collaboration between authors from 20 countries. Considerable sampling and taxonomic effort has led to many more species being described across many phyla. This work is increasingly falsifying traditional views that both poles are similarly speciespoor or that there is a latitudinal cline in richness in the southern hemisphere. It seems that, with the exception of coral reefs, Southern Ocean biodiversity is as high as in matching ecosystems at lower latitudes. However, decades of work have reinforced other ideas, such as that there are many endemic species on the South Pole and a high number of species in particular taxa, such as sea spiders, polychaetes and leeches. These groups have more species than would be expected in a random area of ocean this size and include many endemic species and genera.
Where can I fi nd out more?
The polar regions and their biology are changing rapidly in response to climate change, but they are also affected by human impacts such as resource exploration and harvesting, alien species, travel and tourism. Climate records from ice and sediment cores indicate that, despite relative constancy, physical conditions have been changing often and rapidly in the polar regions, particularly in the Arctic, even during glaciations. Yet, change over the last few decades and in the century to come seems unparalleled in speed and size, posing a major threat to biodiversity. The biggest change in polar science in the last decade has been in understanding one of the most obvious and fundamental aspects of polar environments: seasonality.
Seasonal patterns
Polar environments receive extremely reduced or no sunlight during extended periods each winter, making them very seasonal. For more than a century, it was thought that polar marine life responded to seasonality by alternating between winter diapause -as is common in calanoid copepodsand summer feeding, growth and reproduction. Polar phytoplankton species are better adapted than those at lower latitudes to performing photosynthesis at reduced light levels, but the menial levels of winter sun reduce any primary production to very low levels. Benthic organisms show a wide range of seasonal changes, from almost no variation in oxygen consumption to changes in metabolic rate. Although grazing on primary producers may halt during the winter months, carnivorous organisms, and those capable of detritivory, can continue to remain active and even thrive throughout the dark period. Carbon fi xed by photosynthetic organisms during the productive period can persist as detritus in the water column for a considerable part of the winter. Feeding on detritus may allow, for instance, planktonic larvae to thrive, which in turn become a major prey for carnivores. In many pelagic species, recruitment thus hinges on their ability to avoid being eaten by predators over the winter months -a top-down means of population control. In the remaining seasons, the major limitation on whether or not polar pelagic populations thrive may be determined by the availability of food, through bottom-up processes.
One of the ways by which pelagic animals in all parts of the world's ocean avoid predators is to enter the nutritious surface layers only during hours of darkness. In the polar regions, this strategy is complicated by the fact that around the summer and winter solstices, levels of illumination from the sun may not vary over the 24-hour cycle. During continuous light, the average depths maintained by various pelagic plankton species vary little. Nevertheless, vertical migration continues to take place, as individuals maintain their own unique migration pattern according to their needs. Vertical migration also persists during the polar night, both at the R456 Current Biology 27, R431-R510, June 5, 2017 individual and population level, which at fi rst appears diffi cult to explain. High levels of food (mainly detritus) near the surface vs. lower levels in deeper waters provide an incentive for entire populations to move up the water column. However, for the movement to be coordinated, there must also be a synchronising cue and a gradient of light detectable by visual predators. Surprisingly, the migrations take place not with a 24-hour periodicity, but with 24.8-hour length. This suggests a lunar rather than a solar cycle. The moon continually rises and sets throughout the polar night and also reaches its highest altitude above the horizon during this time. Variation in phases of the moon also infl uences the depth populations maintain in the water column, which has a periodicity of 29.5 days. This winter-time pattern of activity reveals the importance of moonlight to predatorprey dynamics in polar regions and emphasises the year-round dynamism of polar pelagic food-webs.
Life at the ocean surface and under ice Polar oceans represent about one fi fth of Earth's surface and contrast strongly with neustic (surface water) environments elsewhere. Part of the polar oceans, the North pole and Antarctic ice shelves, is covered by 'permanent' ice and large areas freeze in winter. The extent of the winter freeze shows striking contrasts between Arctic and Antarctic sea surfaces. The much larger winter freeze of Southern Ocean areas forces species to adapt rapidly to seasonal sea ice-cover growing and receding much more considerably, 10s to 100s of kilometres each day. At both poles, this ecosystem is 'pagophyllic', i.e. associated with seasonal sea-ice and based around algae, such as diatoms that grow in and under ice. Large krill swarms and other zooplankton can be associated with the marginal ice zone, and determining behavioural adaptations to this changing environment is a major challenge.
Ice shelves and glaciers calve off large icebergs, which drift with currents generating and maintaining algal blooms around them and in their wake. Icebergs have long been suspected to fertilize blooms through gradual release of nutrients, such as iron, from the terrestrial rock, soil and dust they carry. However, iceberg wakes may be much more important than previously thought. Yet, with increasing collapse of iceshelves into giant icebergs, they may yet become even more important. The magnitude of biomass and the contribution to carbon fl ux of iceassociated habitats remain very much unknown, but could be large given its spatial extent. The neustic zone is the most rapidly changing marine environment around the poles, from temperature increases (and in some places decreases), sea ice losses (but in some places gains), changes in melt run-off and salinity, ocean acidifi cation, wave height (through wind speed increases) and ultra-violet radiation (because of stratospheric ozone losses).
Polar pelagic life
Environments at the surface and seabed are essentially two-dimensional planes and thus ~99% of living space is located within the water column, which in the polar regions develops some of the most intense blooms in the summers and the clearest (foodless) water in winters. Life in polar pelagic zones is not diverse but it can attain huge biomass and includes some of the most abundant animals on Earth, such as copepods and krill, which in turn provide food for vast numbers of seabirds, seals and whales.
The pelagic realms of polar seas can be divided into four zones based on the infl uence of sea ice: a lower latitude ice-free zone, with low productivity, dominated by copepods (>60% of the biomass), salps, small euphausiids (suspension-feeding, shrimp-like crustaceans) and chaetognaths; an intermediate seasonal pack-ice zone that has the highest productivity and is dominated by krill (Antarctic) or Arctic cod, amphipods and various copepods (Arctic); a permanent pack-ice zone with a short but intense phytoplankton bloom and an important contribution from icealgae, where mainly small euphausiids (Antarctic) or large calanoid copepods (Arctic) dominate; and a dark zone, under permanent ice with very sparse life, feeding on convected primary production from elsewhere, one of the least-known environments on Earth.
In other respects, the pelagic environment shows marked physical differences between the two polar regions. The wide shallow shelves of the Arctic are strongly infl uenced by cold low-salinity waters from summer river run-off and the melting of sea ice, causing striking water column stratifi cation (low salinity on top) and vertical stability in the spring and summer. Nutrients tend to be high in winter -due to replenishment from water column mixing, accumulated detritus from summer production and little organism uptake -but with more light due to the spring ice retreat, increased phytoplankton production depletes nutrients through the summer. Physical conditions in the Southern Ocean are more constant, with less stratifi cation and depletion of nutrients. Despite high nutrient levels, primary production is remarkably low over vast areas of the Southern Ocean due to low availability of iron and other nutrients. Where iron is available, in archipelagos such as South Georgia, the South Orkney Islands and at the ice-edges, large phytoplankton blooms occur. This led to much discussion and scientifi c trials of seeding iron into open ocean as geo-engineering fertilization experiments.
Blooms become hotspots of productivity, attracting large concentrations of pelagic organisms, such as salps, euphausiids and copepods, thus fuelling high levels of growth and reproduction. Furthermore, a high level of grazing may enhance the longevity of blooms. During grazing, iron is recycled back into the water column to facilitate further primary production. Diatoms, which dominate the biomass of many blooms in the polar oceans, take up iron regenerated by zooplankton four to seven times faster than inorganic iron from the environment. Secondary producers, such as Antarctic krill, also release iron from lithogenic particles that is otherwise unavailable to phytoplankton. These organisms effectively bioengineer greater productivity in the blooms. Other suspension feeding organisms, such as copepods, mysids (shrimp-like crustaceans), salps, other euphausiids and ciliates, may also have similar bioengineering capabilities. Food-web structure can, therefore, boost productivity, through enhanced oceanic fertilization.
Many polar pelagic organisms have extended life cycles with multiple developmental stages in response to low temperatures and a short but intense productive season. When food Current Biology 27, R431-R510, June 5, 2017 R457 is available, growth can be fast, but overall growth rates are low. During overwintering periods, when growth and development can be halted, high energy stores -mainly lipids -play a crucial role. Biosynthesis of lipids, such as highenergy wax-ester compounds, occurs at the base of zooplankton food chains in groups such as calanoid copepods. Production of lipids by primary consumers and their aquisition by higher trophic levels effi ciently enables organisms to cope with long periods of low food availability.
In addition to their critical role within polar marine food-webs, high-energy lipids may contribute to carbon export. Some zooplankton undertake autumnal seasonal migrations to the ocean interior to reside in a state of diapause until they reascend to exploit spring phytoplankton blooms. This seasonal migration exports lipid-based carbon below the permanent thermocline (Figure 2 ). Lipid reserves may account for over 50% of calanoid copepod dry weight and much of this lipid is metabolized in the deep to sustain the copepodites through fasting. Lipid fl ux by migrations may export as much carbon as passive fl ux (see below). The lipid fl ux depends on the interplay of behaviour and life-cycle patterns, which are both sensitive to environmental conditions. Rapid warming of polar regions may negatively impact this fl ux; as productivity seasons lengthen, activity levels remain high and diapause becomes a less advantageous trait.
Carbon fl ux
As with the conveyor belt movement of heat and oxygen they drive around our planet, polar oceans are very important as carbon sinks, both in terms of absorption of CO 2 in the water and uptake by algae to be chanelled through foodwebs. This has become particularly important because of rapid increases in fossil fuel use by humans, generating 36 gigatonnes of CO 2 emissions per year. About 40% of the global anthropogenic emissions are absorbed by the Southern Ocean alone, but longer-term cycling and sequestration take place through organisms. A large fraction of organic carbon cycling at the poles is mediated through some of the largest swarms of herbivorous zooplankton, such as copepods and krill, in the world's oceans. These swarms are the result of physical aggregation or form in response to localised and predictable areas of productivity, particularly in regions of upwelling. In the case of large polar pelagic crustaceans, such as large euphausiids and amphipods, these swarms can also be highly mobile in their search for often ephemeral regions of high productivity. These swarms are a major target for vertebrate predators, such as baleen whales, but they also have a major biogeochemical function. At the poles, a relatively high proportion of surface productivity makes it to deeper ocean layers compared to temperate and tropical regions. In temperate oceans, the vertical fl ux of carbon is dominated by 'passive fl ux', the sinking of decaying phytoplankton (Figure 2) . At the poles, fl ux is augmented through vertical migration of zooplankton, which egest and respire in the ocean interior after feeding at night near the surface layers ('active fl ux'). Large fractions of fl ux material consist of the faecal pellets of swarming herbivores (salps and pelagic crustaceans), which we term 'swarm fl ux'. The effi ciency of this fl ux is believed to be greater than for passive fl ux or active fl ux because Carbon becomes exported to the deep Polar Ocean through four major types of fl uxes. Passive fl ux is the gravitational sinking of mainly phytodetrital matter, much of which is intercepted by a layer of recycling organisms which lies below the surface (photic) layers. Active fl ux involves the ingestion of matter in the surface layers by zooplankton who actively migrate to depth, beyond much of the recycling layer, where they respire, excrete and defaecate what they have ingested. In swarm fl ux, the high concentration of sinking faecal matter rapidly satiates the recycling community and much of this material makes it to depth. Lipid fl ux occurs seasonally involving winter respiration of lipid reserves in diapausing copepods residing at depth.
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Benthos and life near the seabed
Life on the seabed can itself act as a major carbon sink by feeding on phytoplankton and zooplankton. Some of the Arctic and most of the Antarctic seabed are deeper than can be penetrated by suffi cient light and hence out of contact with photosynthesisdependent primary production. Thus, growth there is normally slow. However, continental shelf benthos can show rapid growth with farreaching consequences for recovery from disturbance, carbon storage and feedbacks on climate change.
Suspension feeders are well represented on polar seabeds, and so are deposit feeders as well as a diverse array of scavengers and predators. Polar seabeds show an exceptionally wide variety of animal phyla. Some of these phyla are considerably less rich in species than in equivalent warmer water habitats, whilst others are richer. Overall, nearly 94% of known Southern Ocean species live on the seabed, which can be as species-rich as any non-coral reef habitat. There are strong contrasts in species-richness and the degree of endemism within and between polar seabeds, but much of this seems to be explained by habitat age, size and isolation, such as older basins being richer in species.
Organisms inhabiting cold polar seabeds have extended life-spans and periods to fi rst reproduction, growing an order of magnitude more slowly than at non-polar latitudes (Figure 3) . However, polar benthic life-forms are not uniform; they show an extra-ordinary breadth of variability of form and function. Many scavengers and predators come in bizarre forms, and most species down there probably await description. Our current perspective on polar benthic fauna is still very biased, as the least well known species will be deepest, furthest from research stations, smallest or buried (infaunal). Recent genetic efforts and initiatives have shown that, in many cases, morphological examination has underestimated diversity and overestimated range, but there are a few cases in which the opposite has also been found. Yet, perhaps less than1% of polar benthic species have been resolved with both nuclear and mitochondrial genetic markers and micromorphology.
The richness and variety of life on the polar seabed is not apparent to most human visitors. This is because icebergs often scour the seafl oor in the shallows with devastating consequences for its inhabitants. Although iceberg scour is extremely destructive to biodiversity at a local scale, it is thought to maintain higher regional richness by enabling parallel survival of pioneers, multiple levels of successional species through to climax glass sponge assemblages, with individuals hundreds of years old. Glass sponges (Hexactinellida) are one of the dominant occupants in mature undisturbed benthos, as Oak and Ash trees are in European woodland. Iceberg-scour disturbance, which seems to rival human trawl harvesting in terms of impact, was shown to affect 93% of a 225 m 2 plot of seabed within 13 years. More than 99% of intertidal zone area was scoured within a single summer season, and life in much of the shallows had, on average, less than four years to recover before icebergs struck again. Icebergs may be responsible for remobilising 80,000 tonnes of carbon each year from benthic communities in the Antarctic Peninsula region alone. However, some polar benthic species can recolonize the sea fl oor quickly, such that even the ice-scoured shallows are globally important in terms of carbon storage. Polar continental shelf benthos may accumulate and immobilize over 1% of human carbon emissions.
In striking contrast, life is sparse in the permanent darkness of the continental shelf underneath the ice. But when vast areas are suddenly exposed to light following ice shelf breakout, such as the collapse of the Larson A and B ice shelves in 2013, rapid colonization can take place. These processes can occur much more quickly than thought possible, particularly in sponges, just years after breakout. New blooms of phytoplankton in these bays create rapid carbon sinks of considerable magnitude.
So are Antarctic benthic organisms less vulnerable to some forms of disturbance? Unsurprisingly, given such complex and diverse benthic communities, species and habitats, the answer may be complex; near South Georgia, organisms have still not fully recolonized continental shelves from glacier retreat thousands of years ago.
Changing polar oceans
Physical change around both polar regions through human-made climate change is extremely complex, even if just a single variable, such as temperature, is considered. This varies massively with time, geography and depth -for example, sea surface temperatures could increase with time whilst decreasing at depth at the same location. The situation becomes yet more complex when considering interactions with other changing variables. With a diverse, escalating and seemingly catastrophic array of physical variables changing, mostly beyond recorded past measures, it is perhaps surprising that, in some instances, biological performance (such as growth in bryozoans or population size in salps) has increased. Polar oceans were already considered to be carbon sinks, but pelagic algal blooms, benthic uptake of this food and storage of carbon have increased with sea ice losses.
This ecosystem service of polar marine biota, providing mitigation against increasing atmospheric concentrations of anthropogenic CO 2 , may be Earth's R460 Current Biology 27, R431-R510, June 5, 2017 largest negative feedback against climate change. Around West Antarctica, for instance, benthic carbon storage has doubled over the last 25 years, while in Marguerite Bay, Antarctica, benthic carbon immobilization has increased with sea ice losses (Figure 4) . However, in the shallows, benthic carbon storage, which was highest there, has decreased with sea ice losses, because of increased iceberg scour. Less sea ice enables longer phytoplankton blooms and thus more food for animals, but also results in more iceberg activity, affecting the shallows but not deeper waters. We know little about the depths between the shallows and 200 m. This 'zone of the unknown', just beyond the range of regular iceberg scour, but within the depth of phytoplankton activity, could be the most important for carbon sequestration and must be regarded as a priority area for future research. Fully quantifying all of the means by which carbon is exported from the surface to the deeper layers, and ultimately sequestered, is therefore a major polar research goal. There are now major programmes attempting to minimize such variability in climate model predictions.
Some of the most rapid recent oceanic warming has been occurring at the poles, which directly challenges the physiological tolerance of the resident organisms and indirectly affects their physical environment through decreasing ice cover and increasing river and glacial run-off. As a result of the combination of these stresses, polar organisms could be fi rst to experience physiologically challenging levels of ocean acidifi cation, as the high absorption of CO 2 in cold water renders it more acidic. Compared to fairly unpredictable levels of change in temperature and ice retreat, ocean acidifi cation is more quantifi able, being directly caused by CO 2 absorption. As CO 2 concentrations rise, more of it is taken up at the ocean surface, which reacts with water reducing surface ocean pH and carbonate ion concentrations. High latitude polar seas are vulnerable because their lower temperatures increase solubility of CO 2 . Furthermore, carbonate concentration is naturally lower in colder waters. Models project that, during the 21 st century, carbonate concentrations will drop under a critical threshold below which water becomes chemically corrosive to aragonite, the form of calcium carbonate which many marine animals use to build skeletons or shells. Some Arctic waters are projected to drop below this threshold within a decade under all emission scenarios considered by the International Panel on Climate Change. The lower freshwater input and higher buffering in Southern Ocean surface waters mean that ocean acidifi cation effects are expected later, reaching critical aragonite saturation concentrations by 2030. As carbonate ion concentrations decline further, a second threshold is reached below which water becomes corrosive to all forms of calcium carbonate, including the most stable form, calcite. These severe conditions will become prevalent over much of the Arctic Ocean surface by the end of the century. Anthropogenic CO 2 is also penetrating the deep ocean, altering sub-surface carbonate chemistry and causing the aragonite saturation horizon -the level below which waters are corrosive to aragonite-to become shallower, predicted to reach the surface in the Southern Ocean by 2100.
Some species respond positively and others negatively to ocean acidifi cation. However, pelagic organisms with calcium carbonate shells are particularly threatened. For instance, pteropods (or sea butterfl ies) are at high risk as their shells are made from aragonite and can be dissolved in waters that are slightly undersaturated for aragonite, although they can repair some corrosion. Some polar pteropod populations may already be experiencing shell corrosion. Their mechanism of swimming may also be challenged by decreasing salinity as their wing-like parapodia must work harder to achieve the same level of lift, and their development may also be affected by various stressors. Pteropods facilitate passive fl ux and play an important role in polar food webs as major grazers of phytoplankton and particulates and as prey for a range of fi sh.
Antarctic krill are also vulnerable to ocean acidifi cation before hatching and swimming back to the surface as larvae to feed. As the saturation horizons begin to move to shallower regions over the coming decades, fewer krill larvae may be able to return to the surface layers, which will have a severe impact on krill populations and the many predators that depend on them. Although the full consequences and impacts of ocean acidifi cation in polar regions are far from being fully understood, they may be profound and result in systemic shifts in polar marine food webs and their biogeochemical function.
Increasingly, polar seas are coming into scientifi c and public focus because of the threat organisms face from physical change. Physical changes in the polar regions will have profound effects throughout the planet, especially on marine biota. We need to better understand the relative stability of polar food webs to climate variability and change, particularly given the contrasting situations of a high degree of endemism in the South versus a large contribution of non-native species to food-webs in the North. Polar continental shelfs may represent one of Earth's most important carbon sinks because of their role in sequestering considerable amounts of carbon which provides a negative feedback on climate change.
